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Castoria i9 Dr. Samuel Pitcher's I inscription for Infants

and Children. It contains neithe r Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays
fererislmcss. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and "Wind Cclic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

toria is tbo Children's Panacea-t- he Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"Castwia Is an excellent medicine for chll-fr-

Mothers have repeatedly told me of iU
mod effect upon their children."

Dr. Q. C. Osgood,
Lowell, Mass.

Castoria is the best remedy for children of
which 1 m acquaint!. I hope the day is not

fv distant wheu mothers will consider the real
interem of their children, and use Castoria

of the various quack nostrums which are
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
.p-nt- ioira their throats, thereby sending
them to premature graves."

Da. J. F. Kihchxloe,
Conway, Ark.

The Centaur Company, 17 Murray Streot, New York City.

Patronize Heme Industry and
BT

- MEFRICK'S SPOOL COTTON. -

li Is.Sii Cord Soft Fiulsh. t oil c easnre, and is equally well adapted for Hand and Machine
Sewing. For (ale hv

HcINTIRE BROS.,
tdDry Gnods Hnues generally.

MERRICK THREAD CO., 205 Fifth Avenue, Chicago

TRI-CIT- Y

: Shirt Factory:

Pur Shirts .

"' iwcialty. We make them n,..l.'"ocuc home industry.

Pur Suits .

aiie 10 Toor order, and thev am t.ll..m.fl.JHet ringing from IIS up.

Pur Pants .
town in prices mul

M make ;,r selection from over 200 diff.r- -
ies at price, from j and cp

Pur Prices .

't,,o., -- h, ana last. Dot not

"0 see us at the

'

Tn-Gi- ty Shirt Factory.
avetDe, over Looy., crockery store.

FRANK ATTWATER,
Proprietor.

John Voik & Co.,
GENERAL

ONTRACTORS
AND--

HOUSE BUILDERS.
Manufacturers of

DrB Blinds. Siding. Flooring,
.JWaiD8C08ting.

TClTB"onlPonrtbaTes.
"OCR ISuAKD.

C. O. D.
earn Laundry,

" 221 aDd 223
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Castoria.
" Ctstoria is so well adapted to children that

I recommend it as superior to any prescription
known to me."

H. A. Archer, M. D.,
111 So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. T.

' Our physicians in the children's depart-
ment have spoken highly of their experi-
ence in their outside practice with Castoria,
and fJthough we only have among our
medical supplies what is known as regular
produ cts, yet we are free to confess that the
menu, of Castoria has won us to look with
favor upon it."

United Hobpitai. and Dispensary,
Boston, Mass.

Allbv C. Smith, PrtM.,

Protect the Labor of America

MY

Grand Millinery
Opening was a success in

every particular. My

Spring Styles
Are exquisite. Call and see them

MISS KATE BYRNES,
LEADING MILLINER,

1709 Second Avenue.

3fA;rcnt for the Staten Island dying es-

tablishment.

PARKERS'

Laundry,
No. 1724 THIRD AVE.

A. M. & Li. J. PARKER,
PBOPBMTOBS.

9Fir9t-clas- s work and .special attention to
prompt delivery.

BINe DB UP,

Telephone No. 1214

The Rock Island

Weekly Argus
Is tho best medium through
which to reach the country trade.
Advertisers should hare their
announcements ready by Thurs-
day morning to insure insertion
in the current week's issue.

VICIOR OF HE J
Easily, Quiokly, Permanently Rastortd.ett. and all

IS "'n)f erlla trom early emir, or later nrnoanni.
SS.Jf1". of "rwork, alcknem. worry, ate. Fulliterelopment, and tone irren to even"8" and .portion of the body. Simple, naturalmetbods. Immediate
lmpo.ibl i.ouo reference. BwklaiattoSand prnoft mailed (waled) free. Addrw.EMI MEDICAL CO.. BUFFALO. H. Y.

COHXTY BlIILumu.
TRAKSFEB8.

26 Prank H Johnson to Hans J John-son- .
lot 5, block 1, Eilen S Webbtr's

to Moline. t3,050.
Hang J Johnson to Frank H Johnson,

lot 4. block 1. Ellen 8 Webber's additionto Mohne, 550.
Lucy B Way by executor to Daniel TPn(?. 20 feet lots 2 and 5, block 1.

Old Town of Cordova, $150.
Moline Water Pn.,

drew G Erickson. lot 6. block T, Moline
aier company's Fifth addition

to Moline.
Charles L Coryn to Charles Versheys,

lot 8. block 1. Blackman'a add, Moline,
$950.

26 Alphonso Mosher to Raebnias
Paessler. part nwj. 31, 18. lw, $700.

Jared L Cool.by executor, to Daniel
2:. nwjsw, 19,19, 2e,

County clerk to L H Reeves, lot 2, and
ne ne ne 1, 19. 2e.

Philip Dingeldein. Jr. to Philip Dingel-dein- ,
Sr. part nwj H, 17, 2w, $1.

27 Caroline Thompson to Peter A
Hogbertt. ej lot 11. block 2, John Deere's
add, Moline, $14 16.

Robert Cummings to Henry Johnson,
lot 7, block 8, Stewart's subdiv. South
Moline. $1,500.

Henry Johnson to C W Ohline, wj lot
3. block 2, East Rock Island to Moline,
$1,500.

Joseph Filzpatrick to F C McKee, lot
14. Joseph F Fitzpatrick's subdiv, Milan,
$50.

PROBATE.
28 Estate of William Wright. In-

ventory, appraisement bill and widow's
award filed.

Guardianship of Anna Bock. Consent
of ward to approval of guardian's final
report filed and guardian's report ap
proved and guardian discharged.

Estate of William Lound. Renuncia-
tion of right to administer by widow.
Letters of administration issued to Wil-
liam G Lound. Bond filed and ap-
proved . Ro ert Kay, N. P. Benson and
John H. Loding appointed appraisers.

LICENSED TO WED
21 Chsrlee Bengston, Freda Larson.

Moline.
22 Theodore W. Sehmuck. Mrs. Car-

olina Roeder, Davenport.
23 William J. Livey, Jennie Burke,

Walnut 111.

25 Charles L. Vanhade. Rock Island.
Mrs. Pharailde Bruggeman, Moline.

26 -George W. Boe. Elizabeth Buck-hol- z,

Chicago; John Bangtson, Barstow,
Selroa Larson, Moline; James B. Stretch,
Mary Ryan. Davenport; Samuel H.
HuBhmsn, Ida V. Essley. Gilchrist.

2-7- Etcil L. Lundahl, Alma O Swan-so- n,

Moline.
28 John A. Imber. Kitty Rder, New

Boston.

HILLSDALE.
Hillsdale, April 27 James Newton,

our ferryman, is cod fined to the home.
Dr Bruner is in attendance.

Miss Anna Cain has been confined to
the bouse with an attack of measles.

Hubbard Robinson, of Centralis. Wis ,
is visiting with his uncle, G. W. McMur-ph- y.

F. Taggart has again taken up his
aooae at fort isyron wbtre he is em-
ployed with the creamery.

Fender & Nundle start their grocery
wagon next week. It has been given a
a coat of bright vermillion paint and let
tered, making a very attractiye appear-
ance.

Notwithstanding the backward spring
some faimers are busy planting corn this
week. The past cold weather has greatly
retadted the growth of pasturage which
necessitates feeding of stock. The rain
of today and a few warm days will
greatly benefit owners of stock.

Monday being the 27th birthday of our
pastor, L. H. Co Cm an. many of his
friends and congregation gatherad at the
residence of John Cain, where Rev. Coff-ma- n

makes bis home, to congratulate him
upon this, another milestone of life being
reached. After the evening had been
pleasantly spent refreshments were served
by the hostess and daughters. Rev. Cofl-ma- n

was formally presented with a book-res- t,

and happily responded reminding
those present of his interest in the com-
munity and informing them that each
would be remembered by him. The eve-
ning was very pleasantly spent by all.

To Purchase the Uraat Library.
The attorneys of Davenport have suc-

ceeded in organizing the James Grant
Law Library association with capital
stock of $15,C00, of which $9,300 has al-

ready been subscribed. The purpose of
the" organization is to purchase the law
library of the late Judge James Grant.
The affairs of the association will be con-

trolled by a board of seven directors, con-

sisting of Messrs. Bills, Cook, Lane,
Whitaker.Sharon.Yollmer and Heinz, who
will serve until the election of officers, to
be held Jan. 1,1893. The officers present
are Charles Whitaker, president; E. M.
Sharon, vice president; Henry Vollmer,
secretary; Fred Heinz, treasurer.

A Lone Run.
J. C. Landt, mail messenger between

Roc's Island and Davenport, came to
grief while on his way to this city with
the mails last evening at 7 o'clock. Capt.
A. J. Whitney's horse ran away start-
ing on Perry street in Davenport, going
east on Second, crossed both, bridges and
viaduct and then ran into the alley back of
the Star block before it ttopped. Mr.
Whitney's buggy struck the cart in which
Mr. Landt was driving at the draw,
throwing him out behind. He was
dragged a short distance and had his
right hand bruised. His horse did not
run far. Capt. Whitney's horse collided
with one of Updike & Nichols' delivery
wagons near Spencer square. The buggy
was not seriously damaged.

Advertised IA 1ft.
Letters not delirered at Bock Island postoffice,

April. SU. lbw:
Bergen Ida Miss Martin Lanra
Clair HillBessie Mooer Louis
Dlckeraon George W NichotaonA Mrs
J oil Harry n Petf raon Lonis
Ellis Lyda Mrs Richardson F
Hirst Maggie "" Htevens Amos
HowerCT ... . Tbomas Thomaa
Johnson Aug .

'

" . Whit AC
' "roans.
Xanent Clans

HOWARD WELLS, P. M.

BRIEF MENTION.

Call up telephone No. 1055 for stock in
the Exposition association.

A delicious confection Enciish Ever- -
ton Toffee. Rrell & Math have it.

Go in and see Krell & Math's
ftctionery and ice cream rarlor, and tiy
some one of their specialties.

Carpenter and contractor shon on
Ninth avenue between Seyenteenth and
Eighteenth streets John Bleuer.

Just arrived Pearson's famous HW.
lish Everton Toffee; a delicious Aanrlv.
Krell & Math are sole agents for Rock
Island. Try it.

Try Everton Toffee if you want some
thing new in candy. It is put ud in five
cent packages, also In pound and half--
pound tins, neatly labeled. Krell &
ftia.n are the only confectioners who
handle it.

Lightning struck the depot at Cordova
Wednesday afternoon, splitting the roof
in the middle and knocking several per-
sons flat on the floor. At LeClaire the
chimney on the old mill built by Timothy
Wood, wts struck, the top portion knock
ed off and the remainder badly cracked.

A Oa esburg railroad man was roped in
by the '"creen ffonda mpn nt Vo
for $200, which was all he had. We
nave neara or Kock Island men losing
much more. No ftpnpnpn man
in, that we know of. One man at Spring...X- T- II 1 ' O

aiicy uea. mem. ne wanted to see a
sample of their counterfeit tinner hifn
sending, and they forwarded him a gen
uine uunar 01:1. ne pocReteil it, winked
his other eye, and quit. Geneseo News.

Lew Dockstader's minstrels will play
an engagement May 2 at Davenport at the
Burtis opera house. The company is a
large and thoroughly first tfajs one, and
the popular Lew claims that it is by far
the best he has ever been connected with.
Among his leading performers are Mc-Inty- re

ane Heath, George Powers, the
veteran Frank Girard, the three marvel-It- s

and Perry and Megrew. Mr. Dock-
stader's company has met with pro-
nounced success tais season and the gen-
eral verdict of the excellence of the per-
formance comes to us from all parts of
the country. Harry J. Clapham. popular
and well known everywhere, is the man-
ager of the organization.

55 TATE OP UHIO, CITV OF TOLEDO.
Lucas County. f 88

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he is
the senior partner of the firm of F. J.
Cheney & Co, doing business in the city
of Toledo, county and state aforesaid.and
that said firm will pay the sum of one
hundred dollars for each and every case
of catarrh that cannot be cured by the
use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

Frank J. Cheney.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in

my presence, this 6th day of December,
A. D., 1886.

-"- J A. W. Gleason,
seal Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken intemallv
and acts directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Send
for testimonials, free.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Props, Toledo, O.

Sold by druggists, 75c.

llarvplons Home exhibition.
Dr. T. W. McGinn. V. S., the world's

champion of all horse trainers and the
envy of all competitors, will be in Dav-
enport at Claus Grath's hall. Three
horses are coming from Musctine to be
handled and subdued. Dr. McGinn will
give $500 to any mas that will groom a
mare owned by Dr. John Eade, V. S.,
that is coming from Muscatine to handle,
and the doctor will groom her or forfeit
$50; also give $100 for any iKTSe he fails
to handle. Bring all your horses in and
be will handle and educate them free of
charge. Matinee Sunday afternoon.
Dr. McGinn will beat Davenport from
April 17 to May 80. Come and see his
exhibition. Admission 50 and 25 cents.

To Young Mother,
who are for tqe first time to undergo
woman's Beverest trial, we offer you, not
the stupor caused by chloroform, with
rick of death for yourself or your dearly-love- d

and longed-fo- r offspring, but
"Mother's Friend," a remedy weich will,
if used as directed, invariably alleviate
the pains, horrors and risks of labor, and
often entirely do away with them. Sold
by Hartz & Babnsen.

BTilea' Nerve and Liver PULs.
Act on a new principle regulating the

liver, stomach and bowels through the
nerves. A new discovery. Dr. Miles'
Pills speedily cure billiousness, bad taste,
torpid liver, piles, constipation. Un-
equalled for men, women, children.
Smallest, mildest, surest! 50 doses 25
cents. Samples free at Hartz & Bahn-sen'- s.

Don't Grunt
About your feet hurting you, when
Chryso Corn Care will cure corns, bun
ions, etc. Every bottle warranted at
tiariz & Uabnsen s.

Cubeb Cough Cure One minute.
For sale bv all drntreists. Hartz &

Bahnsen, wholesale druggists.

When Baby was sick, ve gave her Castoria.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Jiiss, Mia u Castoria.
Whoa ahe had Children, she gave thorn Castoria.

A Souroe of Annoyance.
Ei ery man, woman or chi'd who is af

flicted with cbilbUiLS, frost bites, etc..
knows well that it is worth a good deal
to have a remedy at band that will give
speedy and Immediate relief. House's
German G3, the great German remedy, is
worth its weight in gold for these tortur-
ing ailments.' x For Bale by all druggists.
Hartz & Babn.-- n wholesale agents.

hlldren Cryfor
Pfttfter's Castoria.

WE ARE IN IT
WITH OUR

Prices on Refrigerators

mm ors

Baby carriages, bedroom and parlor suit$, side
boards, cupboards, extension and parlor tables.

Everything Goes.

Low Prices

l 1:0. A

.m 7. ijf.f i. r :;ti

iiv7 ;m i.: I

.: H'.'.--i utii'.i

A
.1 ilJO

And easy terms of payment brings out the peopler ;lMfl

See Us. SAVE Your MONEY.

OHAS. A. MECK,
Telephone 421. 322 Brady Street, Davenport, la.

Open evenings until 8.00 o'clock; Saturdavs until 10:00.

DAVIS & CO.
Hsating and Ventilating Engineers,

Gas and Steam Fitting,

SANITARY PLUMBING.

A complete lineof Pipe, Brass Goods, PackiDg Hose,
FireBrick, Etc. Largest and best equipped

establishment west of Chicago.

DAVIS IBLOCK, Moline, 111. j 1712 First Ave,, Rock Island, I1L
Telephone 2053. Telephone 1 1 48.

Residence TeleDhone 1169

CONRAD SCHNEIDER
DEALER IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
Flour, Etc.

Telephone 1098. 231 Twentieth street.
MMMWMMMMM"M'l,'"MIIIMMI,MWMaMWalSaMMMI

B. F. THOMAS & CO.,

Elm Street Meat Market
All kinds ofFresh and Salt Meats always on hand. Game,'

Fish and Oysters In the season.
Reynolds' Block, Moline Ave., FOOT OF ELM ST.

R. G. Hudson M. J. Parser.
HUDSON & PARKER,

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,
All kinds of Carpentering promptly attended to. Eatimatea

furnished when desired.
Shop cor. First ave. ard Seventeenth tu Rock IV and.

THE NEW
j

City 'Bus and Express Line.
Telephone Rock Island or Harper Hotels' for buss or express

wagon and you will receive prompt attention.
TIMBERLAKE & SPENCEB, Props.

J. El CHIlipTY,
Steam W '

Crackerakery,

uinxrca if cuaiE ud inn.
Aik Tiar Gnctr tor Thrm.

SPXiXAXTIlS:
TaJchrUity "OTttM" aj. evw--t- .

A
UOCE iBtkAKS.


